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ull'll
: I til tin' li.i!iitss el the
South. t le word fm.-- will t o

iju ti.t-l- i.' t.-I- ; v.i la! in sun";- -

tuck of tnanii'tilatofs. ami Iciv

Alcohol
not needed
Aycr's Sarsapsrilla Is not a

trong drink. As now made,
:hcr: is not a drop of alcohol
in it. It is a non-alcoho- li: tonic
and iterative. Ask your own
Joctor about your taking this
medicine for thin, impure

Writ.' us uliat vii want intlic 'i "Ian mvii jiilo; that In- - rient volutin' t.. place the n. rca t n ssiv. .ri: a. Nml ii raiolina. w Inch ha I every advantag- - of

w.-i- ol ianiiiim lands in this fe- i- must inrvit nl iv pay as lie goes; '

i:i jii?-- t t v o! c 1 1 n production aii.I others tint nr- - "dry"' Iy nutubi in an 1 re, nirces. a j ;t iila

til tiHiiitrv aii.l vl' willdiiiir.rlH'st tl'-'- t as he siis sii ..hnll he roaii f,,iever on a ntuhle foun.lt i.iti, '.Matuto:y . nit-tii- tit, a:i 1 in ma led at At , oni u lox. an. I I it e

t jiha-- e von. 'Nee. Is no pleach' r to pro.eto f,.,. from the i !i..t:ee Inset tint io'i- ay oih- i ti j i i i arc so! 1 in only at i ,1 war cniu to an end
,,r. t i - i Mi'm" v I r us this proposition, ll is written t) t. ,:,,;,, t. ivlicveil of the a!- - a few cu'i.it:es or cities, a.nl th.. N nch lighting was ever

in!ii.utal.lt t ruth than tin- -

rarrics ns own iniiiif.litii.-iit- : that

in every human ox peril nee.
It is not a law of the church: it is

the iinalteiahle th en e ot N.it ,ir
and Nature's (hnl. To nay noth-- 1

inc; of the hell hereafter, of which
we know so little and talk so j

much and so unersiandinly, the j

imt'i wh i fails to maintain his!

ji:;r ) i,,. o iUt i,- - vro p moiuipo: v t i are ily . liual days of the jrrt'iit ft rujr-rl,.- .

j,;s s,.,.t ,.( to res; Mind, uik-ih-
Wh.-tlic- r oi,e welcomes I his rc-u- lt 1 v ry liitt le was , victory ami

harnis.-- , , and unrestricted, t.'r not it is tisclis to di-n- or every victoty was really a disas-- j

the ate laws ofsupply and suj'ptis i,,. fa-i- s. For yearsa;t.r. Lee hal no reserves, and,
Tlw result slioiil I mean 'jr. eat growth i.--f temi era nee sen-- . wh'h. he ki'.Ie nianvmoreof the!

t t ii South an annual cash sa- - tin.ent has lieeti worked lhrourh-- : soldiei s ol the opposing army '

vii, rnncintrfrom .firiiltO' ,)()() out many porii-m- s of t lie Fniteil than he hiuw if jiosscsse 1 h i s
moral iierpendicular and sinks j u, .sj.'iiyiiiii.DiKi State and the reaction, if (lu re o vn forces were rr:i dually slit in- -

his sou! to lanes of um leant. ess :, tli.se terms lUniel J- - Sully 'H t" '"' any and, has i.ot yet he- - j kinr a a ay. !rant ket calling
carries mi unending: perdition in (who drove cotton to its highest j f1' in!oic inetits.aml when one
his ow n heart. 1's lniruiiirs are '

market price simo the Civil Wat,' In lie state (;f Michigan a few Jol his men was shot du.vn anoth-umjnetich-

le ami eat their lurid 'outlined the purpose of his visit da twenty ol the twenty- - j r stepp--- promptly into the
wnv intoeverv Mher of his lieiuj;. n the South seven counties voting hani.-he- d ,raiihs"aud iiih-i- l the 'ap. Those
Its marks are lelt ineradicalilv
upon his counteiiaiice the scar is

dtp upon his soul. The self-con- -

iemiiation, t!.eIo.ithiiie;of h- art,
the quailing of spirit, the sicken-
ing of mind, the losing ol the
power to in. ike a worthy liht,
the feilimr of lieni"; overcome, the

Coiieludin ' Mr. Sullv said his
j,pm contemplates "the creation
()f ., iiuju eua'.ile husiuess svs- -

tern which shall do awav with
the atmual neces.-it-v of the farm
rs sacrilicin.- - (ieht, eon-esli- njr

Ihe market, hammeric"; ! o w n
laices, uiiset line; the reiti of sup

, ,,,s ,,f civilization.
'

"I do not ask one penny from
t;t, Southern 1 do not
Jlsc ,e p!ed-in- j of ono bale of

!(.,,t ton until I have given ample
jo ood faith of suflicient financial

sense f utter defeat is this not ply and demand ami losin-- r to plan is not made clear. I'.eccntly
hell? The power that we call the tijs c--t ,,n tjlr remeudi)ussiinis a irnnher of Illinois coin ties il

for want i f a hetloi name, that are its due return for tli- - ti d mi the same issue ami the
begins to evt in its worklorj? he l)U,, cr,.p unlisiiensiS le to t h e y real majority joined in t lie ant i

backing, from sources that are! W hen one harks bade twenty
'years the time when theimquesiiomible to carry every to pru- -

detail of the plan into effect, ami position to prouimt me saie 01

to safeguard the inter, st of cv- - li'l'ior in communities by local

cry fanner in the South. joptiou was first and

'A minimum sum of $ 10,000,. contrasts conditions and theag-00- 0

subscribed by the most eon- - itation, excitement, and furor
servative financiers of the 1'i.itud such contests caused them, with

Sta'es as available to be invest- -

J,., in such ironclad securities as
slr,,l insure the responsibility of

.M. in j li , iin. .

Tutu l i u r vcar-- i airo tn!. iv.
Army if !,, ;i handful of he.

r,.i s beaten back by ;it cr

as ,!i,I (he ,n;n o . in thoso

were days ol daritu ami of trio.
ry. No soutii-riicr- , hut knew tin1

finish r.f the s! ru'i-!.- -. ( )vi rpower
;eo, lieat'-- even in victory, hun- -

ry und almost naked, its valor
was never surpassed ntul itwr,i.
lied its loving arms about the
heart of the v.ivat commander
ami begged him to fight on and
on. There were no cowards in
that artnc, there was none to
shrink from the battl fiercest
t, v o ii, .,,..1
I' in.-.- . .ionv in) iirr;ni It lllllitlll,
all hands Lore the bloodstain. d
banner ol a cause which was not
in heaven's wisdom to be saved,
an I with the rebel ell fought
as su! liiie-l- as e er s o 1 d l e r s
lought. (i'oriouss army of Lee-(irau-

ol.rj.ee., l'own through
all the ages, history's most splen
did story will ti ll of that army's
deeds. In fames valhalla the
mime of Lee w ill forever shine.
lie gave up when it were wrong
to light longer. A generous loe
".ranted to him liberal terms of
capitulation. He sent his soldiers
ol their terms of capitulation.
1 le sent his soldiers to their homes
wiih a patriotic advice to them,
and wiih a Chtistian warri, r's
prayer. lie himse'f imt aside all
offers of greai honors and riches

' lor t he name 'ami the fame which
was his, and set for the South an
example of sincere submission to
the decrees of fate, a loyal adher-anc- e

to the terms of peace and a
dedication of his life to labor in
a field of genius usefulness to his
people, his section and the undi- -

vided nation
No grander story was eyer

told than that which hasits cul-

mination in Appomattox. The
north can without anger listen
to ils recital and the south with-

out shame.

-- I'd Rather Die, Doctor."
than have my feet cut off," said M.

L. Kii.gaam, of I'ineville, 111., "hut
you'll die from gangrcenc (which
had eaten away ttn toes) if you
don't,'' said all doctors. Instead, he
used Rucklen's Arnica Salve till
u holly cured. Its cuies of Eczema,

Fever Sores, lioils, I'.tu 11s ate I Piles
astound the wcrld. 25c, at all drug-

gists.

Says the Nashville (T.-nn.- Ban
ner: William Arnold Greene, of
Mitchell, South dakoto, writes
the Memphis Commercial Appeal
that hejias in his .possession a
Bible taken from the body of a
d.-ai- Confederate soldier on the
battle Held of Lookout Moun-
tain. On the front page is the
name 'Hatlie Hamlin.' Mr.tireen
w islns to return I he Bible to any
one who can establish a proper
claim. The Bible carries a pa-

thetic story, and ils restoration
to the relatives of the dead Con-

federate would be a touching in-

stance of restored good fe.ding
between the sections.

o j fr o six jfv .
Crs the 1 ha Kind Yen Have Alwats Boat

l'.iiivi;ii - . r.
!i-.- ti !.- - c- ill i

i'f ilicciiii.it iv. In ,.'! t

diiimi !.:'i-- s IiL-- Maine, IV

nniuhi i ol license cities .".ml conn

the -- a! of liquor, the local op-- j

t'nn p'au heitic; operative there.
The utaiotincemetit is made now j

thai .Missoun is soon to he tlie
.went ot a strenuous lirht he- -

t"1'1 - pr.) liquor ami anti- -

liqu-- elements, hut whether hy
statuie or under theloeal option

li 'ci.se column. In Aikan-a- s l- i-

quor is sold in but few counties
in the entire state, and the same
is due of the Southern states

'and of various trans-Missis.-ip- pi

commonweal! h

condit ions now, one must admit,
whatever his point of view, that
the seniimeiit ugainst hit-mpcr-

eojile have a right to rule in

this as iu all oi her matters, and
most people have realized the fol -

Lv of resisting the public will

sustained by a strong puli- -

lie sentiment and have accepted
the situation philanthropical.v in

some of the larger cities where
the p.tromige is sufficient to
make it safe from the standpoint
of finance and policy, the press
has taken sides on this burning
issue, ami ;ts fought the battle
for or against the licensed sale of

liqur with vigor and sometimes
with bitterness. There is good
reason to believe, however, that
with the present inti Ihgent elec-

torate the people do their own

thinking ami are but little influ-

enced by the press in their views
. I i. TI. . t 1

sehes 011 this subject

Will there be an ebb to t li e

tide?

Words To 1' i t'C.e The Soul.

' Your son has consumption. His

case is hopeless." These appalling

were spoken to (L-org- E. Rlevms
a le .ling uuTchrnt at Spiinglield,
N. C, bv two expert doctors one

a lung specialist, Then was shown
the wonderful power of Dr. King's
New Discovery. ''After tin ee wee s

use," writes Mr. lic ins. "he was

as well as ever. I would not take all

the money in the woil.l iol what it

dul for 1113-
- hoy." Infallible for

coughs ane colds, its the safest, sur-i-- st

cure of desperate lung diseases

on earth. S'C and $1.00. Guarantee
s uisfaction. Trial bottles free at all

OAQTOilIA.
r6an the Ifo Kir.d You Have Al.vare Ec;t

tin- - plan's promoter, to redeem mice has grown by leaps a n d

their pivniises and obliga! ions bounds a ml that it is still nia-t- o

the last details. ikii.g tremendous striiles. Tic

One a ixi one hall nines vii oi

Boone N. C c,,,),! location con-veiiie-

t lirst cla-- s nchool For

terms aiel raiticuhirs, a hlrcss
(J. K. LON(i, Willianliiitir,

r.utte, Mont.

rnumssiosAL.

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D

--

Fourth
--SPECIALIST

St. Bristol Tcnn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

I IN 3
li. IF. IU

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

L5ANNEH ELK, N. C.

fiyVi!l practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and ailjnminj;

counties. 7 7

EIMUXI) JONES
LAW YE 11

LEXOIK, N. C--
117 I'rnrt'vv Regain vly in

the Courts of fl'ntnug.'i,
6--

L oS.

F. A. L1NNEY,
-A- TTOIINIOY AT LAW,

It( IONIC, N. (

Will practice in the courts of

the i:$th .lttdicial District in all
mat ters of a civil nature.

15)08.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Lav,

boom:, X. ('.

Curoiul attention given t

collections.

W. 11 hi) V ILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW -

UUOSh, A'. C.

ttaFSptcial attention given
to all busitios? entrusted to

A, A. Holscliw,
ATTORN FY AT LAW

Mountain City, 'lennrsw.
Will practice in all the courts

of Tennessee. State and Federal.
Special attention given to col-

lections ami all oMier matters of
a 1 gal nature

Office north enstof court house.
Oct. 11, 1007, ly.

E. S. GOFFEY,

--AT70ILEi Al LAW,

COOXK, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

BS Abstracting titles and
collection of claims a special-tv- .

R. Ross Donnelly.
UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER

SIIOUX'S. T'iinessee,
lias Varnished and (Jlass White
Coffins; Black broad loth and
White I'lush Caskets; Hhck and
White .Metahc C a s t e t s Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cas
kets always on hand. Th one or
ders. given special attention.

R. ROSS DONNELLY.

blood. Follow his advice
every time. He knows.

We yut'Uah cur furn.u aa

W bnth IA frcm our i:.aiir,CR

ijers Wc ,.rr.
doctor

yon to

Ask your doctor, "Thai is the first great
r.e of luaith?" Nine doctor out of
tin will quickly reply, " Keep the bowels
rer,u'jr" Then ask him another ques
tion, "Vhat do you think of Ayer's
It II s for constiraifon?"

tiki t)T tit 1. C. Aj r Co.. Lowell, 3 Mi.

Watch Repairing.
More g od watches are ruined

int lie ha ads ot inexperienced work
men th in in anv ether way.
watch is too costlv an article to
entrust to any one who may
claim the title of Watchmaker.

Ihirfnginy manv years of busi
ness I have always given the clo-

sest attention to the careful re- -

pniring and adjusting of watches
broimht to me ami have Uoutinc
none other than tin best mater-a- h

My charges nre never exces-

sive; oidy enough to cover the
cost ol tiiewiirk; neither do un
necessary work .nor charge for
work 1 do not execute. Don t
wait until your watch reluses to
run before having it cleain d, ad-

justed and freshly oiled.
.1. W. BRYAN,

GraduateW atch-make- r & Jeweler

fii3 Chailofe Observer.
ITIE-AROE- ST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER IN N. C.

hveiy Day in the Year $8. a
Year.

The Obseivcr consists of 10 to 1?

pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sun
day. It handles moie news matter,
local, State, national and foreign
than any other Noi th Oralina news
paper.
THE SUNDAY OBSERVER,

is unexcelled as a news medium and
is abo tilled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEEKL- OBSERVER,
issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of

S to 10 pages, and prints all the
news if the week local, State, na.
bona and foreign.

Ac ress,
THE OBSERVER CO.

(.'1IAKI.01TE N. C.

Don't worr3r about what may
happen: just as like as not it
won't.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

IlJaey Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone know? of Dr. Kilmer's
Swainp-Koo- t, the great kidney, liver and

madder retneuy, ues"L !i cause of its roiiiaiit-i- i
able licattli restoring

l properties. Swamix
c Koot fulfills almo.;tw every wibli in over
;i coming rneuinaiisia,

raV ! i pain iu the back, ki -
nevs, liver, bla.U'.cirera ko 3 and every part of the
urinary passage, it
corrects inability to

hotlwateraml scal.lingpain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liqnor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that un leasaut
necessity of being compelled tor;o often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
everything but if yon have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found jr.st
the remedy you need. It has been tfir

tested in private practice, and lias
proved so successful that a special ar-

rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-

ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about

.
Swamp-Roo- t, end how to

f ( 1.1.1 a.nnuouiiiyour.aveK.iu- - JL-- k,

ney or uiauuer irouuie. j532iiiS33?t
WiicnwTitingmention KsMKS'SESKsr--
reading this generous I .ZZZZ
offer in this paper and
send your address to&felki;
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Home ot frw

Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size bottles are sold 1 y
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

j Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Biagliamton.N. Y.,oa every bottle.

The peo le of the South will

be h en the first onporlunit v to
inv ..st in this iin.icei if nn in ri"'- -

id examination, it commends it -

self to their judgment.
"The bin kbone of the p'an is a

chain of bonded warehouses
throughout the South, sufficient
in numb, r and caparitv to house'
one third, as has been demon- -'

strated. will be the balance of.,,.. vvl.icli nil! render market
congestion impossible, and in -

sure the disposal of the crop In

strict conformity with the laws
of supply and demand."

In boi rowing money on his
warehouse certificates, Mr. Sully
said, the farmer does not surt wi-

der the equity in his cotton.
"It is his to sell whenever he

fore the king called Death sets
iii. And death does not bein
with the jjrave always. Thete is

a. death in life, when the finer
powers and fori es are subverted
to ignoble uses and no longer as- -

sert themselves. Moral decay is

death. The process is only con
tinued after the dissolution ol
the physical being and the kind
of hell a soul makes foritselfhere
is enlarged mid made more ut-t- ei

ly hopeless beyond the char-lia- l

house of the body. "A hell
that bui 11s f.aever?'' Yes it burns
and tortures and consume and
dstroys without even m iking

'

destruction complete. And t lie?

Ha mes are something lighted in

this world; to what extent they
may go is another, only the All-- '
knowing may know.

"(u to iiell v lieu I die?" a fine
young fellow once said to me.
Whv man, I've b en in secret hell,
with raging tires of hot despair
for ten years or more. The best
part of nie is already dead. 1

fear that there is no resurrection
for the good and pure in me. 1

may suffer more in some future
state. I ought to and doubtless
will, but mv mind cannot con-
ceive of a more tort tiring punish-
ment than that which already
has me in its grasp."

And as I saw the lines of weak-

ness about his once superb face,
the scars which his own cruelty
to himself had left upon him; the
indecision and I he fear and the
doubt that hud taken the place
of the early straight gh am in his
eye; the very cringing of his soul

I was horribly sure! hat he was
right. II only remains to put on
the liaising touches that never
finish; to meet the flames with a
little more des air; to give the
spirit a little more of the realiza-
tion of supreme def. al and deso-

lation, a consciousness of final
separation from the things that
are lovely and of good repot t,
from the Life and
Eight to which instinctively
turns and the work is done, or
rather just fairly begun.

Is it not he!l?The literal bla-
zing tire may be there; we do not
know, and it is not necessary for
us to know, but it is hell!

Up Ik fore the Ik:r.
N. II. Brown, an attorney at Pitts

field, Yt writes; "U'e have used
Dr. King's New Life Pills for years
and find them such a good family
medicine we Would not be without
them." For Chills. Constipation,
Biliousness or sick headache they
work wondeis. :5c. at all drugists.

hold he on tins suuieei. 1 ne ,.,., m ......
pleases, or to as long as
pleases, with, with the plain, bus-- ! education of public sentiment

so gradual that their
nie.ssexcept.oi. theccrt.hca e helix((tit n)VVVUile
may lane used as collateral for R u,s, Wi,smud. The pet)
the loan Is a prior lien upon the , 0 ,.,,. , vnu, j() SI,jt thcni- -

bale, which must be satisfied out
or the sale of the bale when that
culmination is reached."

The company will be paid a
nominal fee lor earch bal" of cot-

ton handled, and in this way,
Mr. Sully figures, a fair profit
will be realized on the invest-
ment. Ex.

Swept Over Nn gara..

This tei 1able calamity often hap-

pens because a careless boatman ig-

nores the river's wair.ing growing
ripples and fastel current. Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain
or ache ill tile Lack wai ns ou the
Kidneys need attention if you well Id

escape fatal maladies Dropsy, Di-

abetes pr Bl ight's disease. Take
Bitters at once see Mack-ach- e

fly and all our best feelings

return. ''After a long suffering from

weak kidneys and lame back, one

$1.00 bottle wholiy cured me,"
w;ites J. R. Biai.kcnship, of Ilelk,
Tenn. Only 50c. at all druggists.


